
DOUBLE OWJPUT
GRAHAM TRUCKS
N*w MbMb Plica Cora pony ta

Paaitka la Cm*bH™ Upaa
Naar Taar

with miaa Ia th* United Btata*

•a A MtOtC bant* Ut apparently

hMdlag lato soother good

year. tha motor track industry, which

a Iwitif *«rlu prosperi-

ty upon that ot other Hum. to actively

making maetkluo* to toko fall nd-

iimn ot okotaw tin now year

the leading manufacturers,

who on getting their booooo In order

for the rear ta Graham Brother*,

the towch division ot Dodge Brothers,

the. foe moor month* this company

tea been making lu preparation* for

Iho-iow netting eeeena gad 11 ta Mid
to how ho la the beet position la lu

stator/Mt ha* regard* manufactur-
ing taailKta* and diversity ot Its Ua*

at track*
Completion a few day* ago ot an

expansion program that practically
daohtae It* manufacturing oapacK y

Indtaptoa how strongly Graham
Brother* haHeren that It will do a
record bnataeoe ta 19M. This plant

& oopaanloa hoo been carried on
throoobout the oompaay'* various

producing uaiU and enables the com-
pany to bofld apprnrtmstely Mo

traeho a dog on a ettgte ehlft heals
Sheald the OOOd arise it will be poo-

alhle to taerease this capacity very
materially hr the addition at extra

to addition to taereaatag Ha mti :

toctwrtag facilities Orah am Brathere
may ho credited with three otjot

twWiptaMp* that Should vitally af-
loot f « track anlea durtag the earning

pghr. Thosngli the nddlHno at two
•aw models and the taoorporaUon of
vital Improvements ta its other
trash* the enow any nude ltaelf in the
pMfUoB at marhsttag the broadest

-rr Baeh ot the nrrr medsta materially

too ta tholr raopootlve ftelia. permit-
ting tha oompaay to parallel more

typOO Ot tracks. Um bU cylinder *-

too medot, wMcW was Introduced
Beat, ta built with a four forward

•Mht polling power and makes poa-
ethla moderate etagtne speed tor test,
tetag raao. Loohbeed hydraeitc four
wheel Internal axpandlng brakes

boat tar hooey service provide quick

¦ "i1 .

tmiißtai BTOBB BHIH TAKE
M TBBtB MUMIlAfTKARtIfCI

(Oeottawed from Pago (toe)

will match Um mater's ptai colored
dress, yet at the eajne time anUcipat

tag Um thrill wham ala herself will
eetp not adorned with the same
brooch—Jnet harrowed, yot» Q know,

from mota. to the qgvy ot all the
ether girl's in the neighborhood.

Spa ot oqnms, pennies,
will oUp Mother a flto-opot with
which to hay stater "eomthtag sensi-
ble, useful sad at lasting durability”
why* he. secretively snooping around
the bonne. wtl) find that the dtohpaaa

leaktac and all ot a sudden he etrfek-
•pot with the Idas that a new dtahpaa
Will ho “taut the thing tor Ms”
dll no no this plan of early buy-

ing goon. Buying a gift or two each
week, makes It easier on the pocket-
book avoids tha dtaappolntmenu qt,
Um last “mtnate rash’* sad ta a dta*
Uaot blaming to the merchant and
bta clerks. •
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POtatad Richard Byrd oa Ms trans-At-
laatlc fligtat, today was brought to u
hospital here for treatment of an ta-
B» yhe reeelvod whße working at
the Whher plant near hero,

hit aperatlon was partafWMd and
¦maoeue mpseted Bale ben would ha
tadty rocooerod within four or fire

gr .'K.
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TUBBY Half aLoitfi, Better Than Nona,

important unit in the organisation of I
the Fed*ration for II I* tha bond that (
links the individual club to the Fed- (
eration. It 1s at lb# District meet- ,
lugs lhat clubs ar* given an oppor- ,
Iunity to tall of the activities ta their ,
own communities. |

The second vice president's lob ta (
the best .pit* In the Federation.” de- ,
clares Mrs. Brogden. "She has all th* ,
pleasure for the President ta right |

with you to be quoted ants question- \

rd and to be th* rinal authority On ,

matters pertain tng to the work of *

the Federation.
‘'larger and more enthusiastic

crowds ot club women than usual
greeted us everywhere On* ha* on-
ly to go to the district meetings end

see onr club women In action and
listen to their splendid reports to re-
alise how far-reaching ta their ta-
liuence and how worthwhile ta the

work they’re doing. Onr club women
urk no 'orge*'—no menace to th*

'pursuit of happiness'; they ar* still
Sioat-glvera,’ true to tradition In giv-

ing themselves with tbetr charity

They give cheerfully to the hungry

bagger bub they are Intereatod also
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State Gub Officers Give
Report Os District Meetings

¦’*» —. ms. _ . g_

PCMBAY BLUB LAW
JKAY ( LAMP LID OK

MATWMTrf. CAPITAL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18—A tight

to ban all amassment* fro mthe na-
tion's capital on fthmtay will ? he
launched as soon as Congress con-
venes, Representative William Lank-

ford. Democrat of Georgia, announc-
ed today

Backing the "bine law” drive will
he the lard's Day Alienee and oth-
er organisations

in lindlng out why the beggar ta hun

try and they busy themselves to find
out bow these conditions may be re-
medied. They ere willing to snatch
a little time from their own firesides
to kindle a warmer glow on the
hearthstone of their community One
certainly cornea hack from the Dis-
trict meetings with more genuine re-
spect for clab women, higher regard

for their work, greater confidence in
their purposes and more faith In
thair- tdeax.” 1 .

Returning from a state-wide tour

of the sixteen district* of th* North

Carolina federation of Women's

dabs which coo*owed the greater

part of October, Mr«. Thomas O Ber-

ry, of Goldsboro, state prsbldent, and

Mrs. W. J. Brogdec es Durham, sic-

oad vlce-preatdaat and chairman of

feel amply able to qualify

whed the Know-Ye»r-Bt»t* Claes is
called, according to Mrs, .Brogden.
"Sixteen district meetings, the South-

eastern Council at Newport News,

yo„ and a visit to the Winston Salem

Club all between October drst and
twenty- tfth made a full bchedule for

Mrs O'Berry and me,” she says.

While it moaiH little sleep, early ris-

ing. night trips, traveling by auto-

mobjle, train, bus and boat, ws lit-
erally covered the state— Its (our cor-
ners, Boone. Murphy Southport and

Ourritndh, and *ll the spadan be-
tween, Wa cotulaly can -

qualify

when tha Know-Your-State Class is

called. Whether, we wont supperless

to bed.or breakfastless to meeting.

we had to have a speech a day and

he ready to answer Ua qaesttoos pul

to us by alert and Interested wotasn.

But we were mere than cowjmdsated
for we were everywhere cordfcly re-
oelved. hospitably entertained, and
always accorded the qld-time cour-
tesy that used to he give* for preach-

ers and aatalg,!'

In a summary of sixteen District
meetings It ta impossible to give de-

tailed accounts no Mrs. Brogden

toils la her own interesting way th*

story of their state-wide District ex-
psnenoea. touching only tb* high

light* of the eeriee of meetings A*

second vice president of th* jOßdtlA:
(lon Mrs. Brogden is autodlallcallr
chairman of districts and It ta In this

capacity that aha serves the redera-
ikm beet Th* District l* Um moat

lats: I
tributed tlieir I
le holiday sea- I

Lifferent tilt to §

athers or, de- I
allic cloths. 1
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Be To Save iThrift Arrount aaiurm
i make that mullem—-
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uit woßiething rcßular
m. But all along vwur
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nd k*tp it srrowlny.
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MPT AXTkIiAX ,•

hiai.EIOH. WoV. I^HldV-Quaran-
tine oi two okipmeate of mates Mm
Toxns. ou at Jackaoavltte. Onnlow,

*nd the oi>Wr AtKkmiTtHo W#r* to-
<tey lifted. UfMk nniT«4 hero
from U. 8 Doportmont of ssTtcal-
taro wero to ftto offoef that the AJe*
mu outfereA be tko animate wm not

tko doodly amtkna. y
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I Make Your Treasure Box ISafe, Private and Convenient
Everyone needs a ‘‘Treasure Box’* for important papers, t
bonds and heirlooms. Don’t keep such valuables at homi j
when, at slight cost you can obtain here a safe, privata
and convenient place to keep them. '

; /

SAFE: Altaiwit kwiar damage byire. ,

or hnrglara becanaa of the Oiwivt Meet p KKKI>lU(K and conrrett walla enraging our vmalt. >fUflnt ranifiS I
TKEAKIRE MOV and the heavy modern dooriyhich seal*

ih but ‘
’

~o SAPS VEPOMT1 *
”

PRIVATE: Because when yon rent a MX
ahsoi.i telv **afe deposit box here von have a prt*

huivatf HKHI vate compartment for It, ctoned by a vTT * I
V heavy Meet rover, no one but ydu can

Voa koto the ««ij open. When referring to your box, you
key* t« yo«r oafe 4e- take it to a private iwmt h where no in*
poo it hot .It eaa oaiy quLsitivc eye* can see. *

be opened by yo.r key CONVENIENT: Becauhe we are located nSmhT^
»ad ®nm, used together. near your home or ptkee of JuiHinemi and nilrliim
Our» alone rnnnot op. nur Vault* provide every row fort and Httra '««k facility. >“ SZSSSZ * I

1 . 1 Rent a* liitle a* $2.50 per year.

The National Bank of Goldsboro
AFFILIATED WITH

Goldsboro Savings & Trust Co.
1 ' CORNER WALNUT AND JOHN SJREETS

I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS I
«•
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I jCSS. FOSTORIA FANCY . I
1 CLASS wake in sev- yjP s»*- I
I ERAIj beautiful j\ I
1 styles and COLORS

**JbJ I

¦ 7* I
f All kinds of fancy and plain brass ware of the best . I
I qualify. * I
fjpf Ai. -l, k«.

. jhJT ikMj • I* %
A • * *>¦ -*¦ • • mT* *••>«•«» uvr:

Imported China and odd pieces of fancy China.

Best quality mai| shapes, sizes a#d colors. 1
( Any of these will make beautiful and practical gifts. |

I Smith Hardware Company |
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